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Beyond the Curriculum Seminar

Library News
We are excited to announce that our reading week,
“Reading Around the World” will take place the week
of July 11-15th!

St Benedict’s News

There will be a book sale in the LRC, and there will
be lunch time events as well. The sixth formers will
be helping with a singer/songwriter competition,
which will involve some musicians playing music and
discussing their song writing process. This is an
excellent opportunity for staff and students to bring
a guitar (or instrument) and play!
Last Thursday all of Year 8 spent some dedicated time
together looking at the importance of building
community and creating friendships. Combining
themes covered within PSHE & Citizenship,
Chaplaincy and highlighted by their Head of Year, Mrs
Hyden, students spent time considering their own
friendships and how they see others in the
world. They were guided to think about how they
could help more people to become their
acquaintances rather than strangers and how they can
remove the barriers which might stop them from
reaching out and showing kindness to others. The
students engaged well with the talk and then enjoyed
the workshop which followed where they had the
opportunity to learn more about others in their year
group.

Additionally, there will be a creative writing contest,
and a special presentation on Ukrainian literature!
Anyone interested in participating in the song writing
contest or the creative writing contest can email or
speak to Mr. Walker.
More updates to follow, so stay tuned!
Mr Walker

Sporting News
Well done to all of those that took part in the Year 10
Super 8s competition on Monday 13th! The boys
team came 5th overall, and the girls team came first
place!

Mrs Cobbold

Locker Keys
We would be grateful if Y11 and Y13 leavers could
please return their locker key to reception by 24th
June with a note of your name and locker number.

Mini Bus Service
We will shortly be reviewing our minibus provision for
the next academic year 2022/23. We review our bus
service route and pricing on an annual basis to ensure
that the service is both sustainable for the school,
while also serving the children in our school with the
longest and most difficult journeys. If you live in the
Sudbury / Clare / Long Melford area and you would
be interested in using our bus service next year,
please register your interest by completing the form
in this link no later than Friday 20 June. We have
extended the deadline as some of you may not have
received the newsletter.
https://forms.office.com/r/b67116cD0d

Obstacle Course
This week the Year 10 leaders took part in an
obstacle course competition at The Playground,
Barrow. (https://www.theplaygrounduk.com/)After
some tough challenges and competitive events
against other schools, St Benedict’s finished 2nd
overall!! Well done to all the students involved.

Hello everyone!
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